
Greek voice of unreason
"The Soviet Union's fight for detente is genuine.

The USSR cannot be called an imperialist power
like the United States. It is a force against imperi-
alism and capitalism."

The usual agitprop from Moscow? Not at all. This
absurd staterient riras recently made by Greece's
prime minister, Andreas Papandreou, at a congress
bf his Panhellbnic Socialisl Movement. Greece's
NATO allies reacted with dismay; the U'S. den-
ounced the statement as "outrageous" - strong
talk in the normally gentle idiom of dip-lomacy.

Does Papandreoti really believe that Soviet garri-
son trooDs-in Eastern Europe and Afghanistan are
merelv irniformed tourists? Are all those Soviet-
armeri Cubans in Central America and Africa just
educators and dance troupes? And if the U.S,' was
reallv the evil imperialist that Papandreou
describes, would he 6e allowed to mouth thi.s non-
sense? P6rhaps he should ask the Czechs, Hungari
ans or Poles.

Papandreou is no fool. He is only following the
old ddaee that "nationalism is the last refuge of
scoundr6ls." Greece's economy is in terrible shaPe.
Large government-induced wage increases and ris-
ins "welfare spending have caused a surge of infla-
tiin. Productivity isJalling; entrepreneurial Greeks
are clearly friglitened to invest in a nation run by
radical leftists.

Fires of nationalism
Even Papandreou's leftist supporters are growing

restive. Soine expected instant enrichment under a

socialiSt regimei others, the rapid creation of a

Marxist staIe. In spite of Papandreou's ardent left-
speak. neither eveit has come to pass. Instead, it
abpeais that Papandreou is stoking the fires of
Gr'eek nationalisrir in the hope that this ever-popu-
lar distraction will save the faltering political for-
tunes of his socialist PartY.

First, Papandreou ialled for the eviction of U.S.
NATO base-s in Greece. After much confused nego
tiations. it now seems the bases will be removed
sometime in the indefinite future. Then came the
traditional sabre-rattling over the Turks.

The simmering dispute between Greece and Tur-
kev over offshoie oil rights and territorial boun-
daiies in the Aegean has been blown up by Athens
into a major confrontation. U.S. and Turkish air-
craft were even intercepted by their ally, Greece,
over the Aegean.

Next, theie occurred the ludicrous incident of a
Greek destrover sailing into an area being used for
qunnerv praciice by the Tbrkish Navy. This mishap
Eaused- rio damag6; nevertheless, Greece almost
broke diplomatic relations with Turkey and began
calling uD armv reservists.

The"n Greecd got itself into a quiet but nasty
a Iterca tion with suppo^r!:T .S^ lT?fl Tl:-*:::infuriated by Greecd's close ties to the Arabs and
support for ihe PLO. The result has been a discreet
ecbiromic boycott of Greece by Zionist groups.

Now, Athehs is threatening to send an army divi-
sion to divided Cyprus. The Greeks are still fuming
over the Turkish- invasion of the island and its
oartition into Greek and Turkish zones, a situation
bxacerbated by the recent declaration of an inde-

pendent Turkish republic on the island. Today,
Cwrus is a small war waiting to happen.-Papandreou. 

along with his socialist and commu-
nist illies. h6s fos-tered a climate in Greece of
bitter anti-Americanism. The recent murders in
Athens of U.S. military personnel by leftist terror-
ists underscores this 

-poisonous 
atmosphere' The

traditional warm, clos-e ties between Greece and
America are being purposely sabotaged by ?apan-
dreou, a personal- tragledy for many Greeks who
consider the U.S. as a second home.- 

Greek socialists have also slavishly followed
Moscow's party line by refusing to condemn the
crushins of Solidaritv in Poland and by denouncing
the denlovment of U.S. tactical missiles in Europ'e.
Greec6's-NATO allies, and particularly England'
are growing increasingly angered by Papandreou's
policies which appear more subservlent to Moscow
than those of tirle ttalian or Spanish Communist
p"rTtffup"noreou 

conjuring up the imaginary devils
of Amei'ican imperialisrn and Turkish janissaries
iust to distract his countrymen from their economic
btietrtt I believe so, but iome Greeks suspect that
ita"pandreou may be a dedicated communist intent
upbn manoeuvi'ing his nation into the Soviet
oilit - a sort of Hellenic Castro.

A patriotic silence
Unfortunately, the large numbel of Gr-eeks who

oDDose Papandreou face a difficult problem' Few
Oiie raiseitreir voices in protest when Papandreou
raises the crv of the Turkish threat or CIA plots to
iustifv his kiftist policies. To do so would appea-r
irnpairiotic - and'Greeks are patriots par excel-
lerice. These spurious, high-emotion issues.success-
iully mask the true threat to Greece: Leftist totali-
tarian rule.

Greeks are undeniably hot-blooded and hot-
headed, and I like these qualities. But they are also
a wise people with a profound moral sense who can
n" at oncb manly dnd compassionate. We, and
Greece's NATO ailies, must hope that the innate
strensth of Greek character, and the common
sense-of its people, will prevail over the dangerous
xenophobia irow being piomoted by Papandleou'

Lilie all demagogues, Papandreou-is inflaming
wtrat is bad in tTrd Greek riational character and
suppressing those positive elements- love of free-
aoil. inAuJtriousness and good sense - that have
made Greece one of the world's better countries'
Creeks everywhere should tell Papandreou that
tneu ao not riant to see their homeland, the cradle
of democracy, become another Bulgaria.
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